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An in ter nal au dit team cre ated by Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has rec om mended
amend ments to the city’s plas tic bag re duc tion or di nance that will en able bet ter man age -
ment of the so-called “green fund.”
The fund, which cur rently amounts to P316 mil lion, is col lected for ev ery plas tic bag used
in es tab lish ments in the city as man dated by the plas tic bag re duc tion or di nance passed in
2014.
In a re port sub mit ted to Bel monte’s o� ce, au dit team leader Ran ulfo Ta corda noted the
Com mis sion on Au dit (COA) rec om men da tion to treat the col lec tion as a public fund and
en sure that projects im ple mented us ing the money is prop erly au dited.
The or di nance al lows the stores to main tain the money they col lected and use these for
ini tia tives by the en vi ron ment.
But un der the au dit team’s pro posal in line with COA’s rec om men da tion, re tail ers will be
re quired to re mit col lec tions to the city trea surer ’s o� ce as these are al ready iden ti �ed as
public funds.
A sep a rate en vi ron men tal trust fund shall also be cre ated to en sure that the re mit tances
will be solely be used for en vi ron ment projects.
If ap proved, the city will be in charge of the im ple men ta tion of such projects.
A state ment from the o� ce of the city mayor said Bel monte has cer ti �ed as ur gent the
pas sage of amend ments to the plas tic re duc tion or di nance in line with COA rec om men da -
tions.
A copy of the in ter nal au dit ob ser va tions, which in clude the pro posed amend ments, were
for warded to the o� ce of Vice Mayor Gian Sotto and other rel e vant o� ces.
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